Introduction
Product development processes (PDPs) are the procedures and methods that companies use to design new products and bring them to market. Competition, technological advancement, market changes, and product life cycles all force companies to develop new products frequently. The goal of this case-based research is to help companies develop products more efficiently by describing and demonstrating a design method to customise PDPs to address the risk profiles of individual companies.
PDPs can vary widely, as shown by product development literature and several company case studies. This paper identifies key components of PDPs and demonstrates how PDPs can be designed and structured differently to manage different risks. The paper also proposes a PDP design method that companies can use to either select or design PDPs that best match their risk profiles. This method was tested when a technology-oriented company adopted it to redesign its PDP, and the results are discussed. Use of the model can help companies avoid making process choices based on ideology and instead design processes for individual needs, leading to faster and better product development. This paper begins with a review of relevant literature and a summary of design process problems. It then describes business cases derived from companies' process documentation, company interviews, and an approach used in previous research to compare PDPs. That approach included examination of companies' processes through documentation and interviews. Finally, the paper describes how this design method is being applied at a specific company and draws conclusions about its effectiveness.
Literature review and design process problem
Industrial PDPs vary. Recognition of such PDP variety is relatively new because a traditional, staged process dominated US industry for almost 30 years (Smith and Reinertsen 1992 , McConnell 1996 , Ulrich and Eppinger 2004 . The development of other PDPs, especially over the past decade, expanded the menu of choices for many companies as they reached beyond staged processes to speed the design process and reduce costs (Lim et al. 2006 , Büyüközkan et al. 2007 . For example, recent work by Erat and Kavadias (2008) compares older product development prototyping processes and finds them to be insufficient, given current complex architectures. Ho and Lin (2009) present an alternative product development method based on concurrent function deployment and concurrent engineering. Ibusuki and Kaminski (2007) suggest value-engineering PDPs. However, the biggest competitors to traditional staged models are the variants of more flexible spiral processes that have been adapted from software development (Cooper and Edgett 2008) . These spiral processes intentionally use design cycles to manage risk (Boehm and Bose 1994 , McConnell 1996 , Hicks and McGovern 2009 . Together, design management research combines with changing industry practices to demonstrate a variety of PDPs. Given an array of choices, designing or selecting the ideal process poses a challenge. This paper proposes a PDP design method based on risk management to address the PDP design and selection problem described above. The risk framework is important to PDP design because companies face several risks during new design; numerous authors stress the need to develop effective risk strategies as part of product development (Cooper 2003 , Lough et al. 2009 ). Several studies organise the dimensions of risk or categorise development risks as primarily technical, market, budget, or schedule (Keizer and Halman 2009) . Technical risk stems from uncertainty about whether a new product will be able meet its own functional and design specifications. Market risk stems from whether those design specifications meet customer needs; if not, a technically successful product could fail in the market (De Meyer et al. 2002) . PDPs manage risk partially through iterations, which are controlled, feedback-based redesigns. Small iterations may include minor changes to components, while large iterations may include marketing feedback that changes the overall design. PDPs also manage risk through reviews, which are gates or checks between development stages that are meant to confirm adequacy. Strict reviews prevent further design until early work is finalised, while flexible reviews allow more parallel work (Unger and Eppinger 2009).
Process options and differences
Staged processes, as illustrated in Figure 1 , were popular for decades because of their controlled design structures. These processes methodically follow a series of steps, are characterised by few iterations and rigid reviews, and tend to freeze design specifications early. Frozen specifications help companies by providing stability, creating sharp product definitions, avoiding scope creep, and reducing the need for midstream corrections. Staged processes perform especially well when product cycles have stable product definitions, have high quality standards, and use well-understood technologies, as is often the case for product updates (Cooper 2001 Stages are generally separate and sequential, except for the detailed design stage, which includes several internal iterations before the prototyping can begin. The staged process is called the 'waterfall' process by some practitioners (Erdogmus and Williams 2003) because of its oneway nature. Once a stage is complete, it is generally difficult or expensive to go back. However, companies sometimes must revisit design issues from previous stages. The second part of Figure 1 displays a case study result supporting this finding. The process and practice from SiemensWestinghouse Power Generation makes accommodation for cross-phase (as opposed to internal) iterations in case of serious problems or failure. Such backward steps are rare, but possible.
The most important limitations of staged processes are their rigidity and long lead times (Anand and Kodali 2008, Biazzo 2009 ). Staged processes are sometimes too inflexible for companies in dynamic markets that require short development times or changes during development. These deficiencies manifest themselves in two ways. First, staged processes can expose companies to market risk, especially if early specifications or assumptions are poor. An example of market risk is when a company develops a product that meets design specifications perfectly, only to find from early prototypes or market research that the design specifications missed evolving market demands. Learning about this design problem near the end of the process makes corrections difficult or impossible; so staged processes are sometimes difficult for projects with vague or changing requirements. Second, staged processes sometimes have difficulty handling parallel tasks within stages. As a result, the length of each stage may be constrained by the slowest activity within the stage, thus lengthening the development process and delaying new designs (Smith and Reinertsen 1992) .
These limitations led companies to explore other development processes. One of them, the spiral PDP, differs from the staged process because of its flexibility and anticipation of feedback (Zamenopoulos and Alexiou 2007) . Figure 2 shows two versions of the spiral process: the first is a generalised version developed by Unger and Eppinger (2009) . The second is an actual, specific version from a company case study of Xerox, Inc. Unlike the staged processes, the spiral process shown in Figure 2 includes a series of planned iterations that incorporate feedback and span several phases of development. It is a relatively recent PDPs that has been adopted by many software 
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Defining characteristics:
• Reviews : Less formal reviews resemble status-checks during different loops companies. Spiral process proponents assert that it reduces burdensome and expensive rework in software, thus lowering development time and cost (Boehm 1988 , Gilb 1988 , McConnell 1996 , Su et al. 2007 ). The spiral PDP repeats regular steps, including concept development, system level design, detailed design, and integration and testing. The process is flexible; the actual number and span of loops can vary. The spiral process requires managers to evaluate risk early in the project, which is useful because major costs have yet to be incurred (Boehm 1988, Yoram and Paz 2008) . The spiral process also has several disadvantages. First, its complexity requires significant management attention. Second, the lack of rigid specifications can potentially lead to delays in developing complex subsystems (Unger 2003) . Finally, a simple spiral process with minimal uncertainty and only one loop would closely resemble a staged process; thus, the spiral process may be overkill for ordinary projects that could use a simpler staged process (Boehm and Bose 1994) .
The processes described above are only two of many potential processes, but they form two ends of a spectrum for PDPs. At one end of the spectrum, staged processes maximise managerial control and focus on managing technical risk (whether a design will actually work well). At the other end of the spectrum, spiral PDPs maximise flexibility and focus on managing market risk (whether a design will match consumer needs). In between the two ends are an array of PDP variants, including design-to-budget, evolutionary prototyping, and several others. Design-tobudget processes begin as staged processes, but then combine the detailed design and testing stages to induce developers to iterate through several designs until a budget limit is reached. This has the advantage of controlling costs, but puts market applicability and quality at risk. Evolutionary prototyping, on the other hand, focuses on gaining fast feedback from early prototypes. This can be advantageous when initial specifications are vague and would benefit from experimentation, but the process has no clearly-defined end. Each of these processes has distinct advantages and disadvantages, suggesting that companies should design or select the most appropriate PDPs for their own specific cases. The next section includes a visual explanation of how the processes may be compared, thus providing a research methodology that can be used for process design as well as comparison. Pahl and Beitz (1996) , Smith and Reinertsen (1992) , and Song et al. (2009) argue persuasively for the effectiveness of the staged PDP. Others advocate the use of the spiral process in software development, denounce the deficiencies of rigid staged processes, and call for flexible prototyping (Boehm 1988 , Gilb 1988 , Hekmatpour and Ince 1988 , Boehm and Bose 1994 , McConnell 1996 , Su et al. 2007 . Case studies and models documenting individual companies' processes include a range of companies from software designers to automobile manufacturers (Cusumano and Selby 1995 , Ward et al. 1995 , Cusumano and Nobeoka 1998 , MacCormack 2000 , Levardy and Browning 2009 ). This range of PDPs makes it difficult to compare them, much less select or design PDPs.
To address this problem, the research in this paper applies a paradigm introduced by two relevant studies (Unger 2003, Unger and Eppinger 2009 ) which compared a variety of PDPs from the software, power generation, automotive, defence, communication, and aviation industries. All companies' processes were determined through examination of their process documentation and through interviews with designers, engineers, and managers. The company case studies include the following:
• Siemens-Westinghouse Power Generation, which used a strict stage gate process to design turbomachinery.
• Aviation Technology Systems, which used a spiral process to design air traffic control software.
• United Technologies Corporation, which used variants of stage gate processes to design helicopters and jet engines.
• Xerox, Inc., which used a stage gate process with a nested spiral process to develop copier and printing machines.
• Integrated Development Enterprises (IDe), which used an evolutionary delivery process to design development change management software.
• ITT Industries, which used a staged process with progressive freezes of functional specifications to design military radios and satellites.
• Microsoft, which used a spiral process in designing operating and application software.
In examining these and other case studies, earlier work developed a system of comparison -which is adapted in Figure 3 as an original matrix -that uses iterations and reviews to create unique identifiers for each type of process, allowing companies to be categorised by the type of PDP they used and the type of risk (market or technical) they faced (Unger and Eppinger 2009) . Figure 3 uses the metrics from this previous research to create a new matrix that maps different PDPs by iteration and by design review with a 0-5 scale on each axis. Case studies indicated that processes with rigid reviews and narrow iterations tended to be staged processes that manage technical risk well, while market risk was better managed by spiral processes with flexible reviews and comprehensive iterations.
Once designers analyse PDPs through the lens of iteration and review, they can sort them not by shape, but by these key characteristics and their ability to manage certain types of risk. For example, prior research was able to identify and place existing companies' PDPs in a matrix similar to Figure 3 . Siemens-Westinghouse Power Generation, for example, had an iteration score of 1 and a review score of 1.5, placing it firmly in the quadrant representing staged processes. Microsoft, and IDe, on the other hand, employed the comprehensive iterations and more flexible reviews typical of spiral processes (Unger and Eppinger 2009 the method displayed in Figure 3 can be applied so that it serves not only as a basis for comparison, but also as a tool for PDP design. If companies can identify their primary development risks, they can then tailor specific design reviews or iterations in their new PDPs.
Applying case study lessons: proposing a PDP design method
Case studies and prior research demonstrated that companies implement vastly different PDPs. They also demonstrated that managers lack guidance in choosing or designing such processes. Simply adopting a PDP that works for another company is unlikely to lead to success; yet, some companies employ ill-fitting PDPs based on history, mimicry, ideology, or a vague comparison of process shapes and diagrams. Instead, PDPs should be methodically customised to different companies, and thus the need for an improved PDP design method is real and immediate. This section applies lessons from the case studies to propose and apply a helpful tool: a PDP design method that can assist companies in planning or selecting their PDPs. The PDP design method matches risks to specific process iterations and reviews, thus helping companies design processes that suit their own risk profiles and abilities to integrate or prototype. To demonstrate its utility, this research applies the method to redesign the PDP at a manufacturing company.
PDP design method proposal
In formulating a new PDP design method, the relevant lessons from case study results include the following:
• Companies face unique sets of individual development risks and integration abilities that should be the basis for PDP design.
• PDPs are composed of design iterations and reviews. We should consider how best to use iteration and review cycles in customised PDP designs.
• Design iterations can be employed to address various risks. The specific risks addressed depend upon what activities are involved in the iterations and upon the timing of the iterations. For example, market risks can be managed by iterations that allow market feedback during the design process.
• Design reviews may also help in managing risks, both in conjunction with and independently of iterations. The types of risks managed depend on the characteristics of the design reviews. 
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For example, budget risks can be managed with the help of frequent reviews that provide necessary control.
To translate these descriptive lessons into prescriptive actions that can help companies better design PDPs, this research proposes a PDP design method with four key steps. Not every PDP needs to be designed from scratch; so the same steps can be used either to select which of many existing PDPs may best fit a company, or to modify a process already in use. Figure 4 illustrates the steps and shows how the proposed PDP design method helps in matching companies with appropriate PDPs. The method begins by identifying and prioritising the risks faced in a specific development programme. The risk identification is based on both past experience and recognised uncertainties. Past experiences, such as a history of lateness or product quality issues, are a relatively easy way for PD planners to estimate which risks are greatest in a current development programme. Uncertainties that are recognised, such as ambiguous customer focus group results or the knowledge that a company is introducing a new product to an untested customer base, can also help identify risks once potential impact costs are assigned to those uncertainties. The company should be able to categorise most risks as technical, market, schedule, or budget, although some risks will defy classification. For example, specification definition often falls in the category of market risk, but a hardware/software interface issue that could arise during integration might result in both technical and schedule risk. Risks are then prioritised. There are often one or two high-probability risks that are likely to ensure failure if they are not addressed. The resulting risk profile becomes the focus of the PDP design method.
The case studies have shown how iterations and reviews address risks. Once risks have been identified and prioritised, each risk is then assigned to a planned iteration cycle (either within or across PD stages) and to a design review. For example, market risk and uncertainty about whether a design will meet customer needs is often addressed by broad feedback and design iterations. Low-priority risks can be simply assigned to stages rather than to an iteration and review combination. For example, technical risk regarding the design of an isolated product component can be assigned to a detailed design stage with only minor (intra-stage) iterations among design engineers. More complicated risks are assigned to specific planned iteration cycles and reviews. For example, high customer uncertainty and the resulting market risk may be assigned to planned, cross-stage iterations that incorporate one prototype or customer test per cycle. Each iteration provides feedback that reduces risk in the next round. A critical product launch date giving rise to high-schedule risk (linked also to budget risk) may prompt a company to include reviews at regular time intervals rather than only at the end of each stage.
Once the risks are assigned to iteration cycles and reviews, the PDP is designed and defined as that unique combination of iterations and reviews. The result is a PDP that addresses a project's major development risks.
Method demonstration: Printco application
The PDP design method has already been applied to a sample company. The company, with the pseudonym Printco, is a 1500-employee engineering and manufacturing company that develops industrial printing technologies. Its printers and coders are capable of marking unusual boxes, bags, and irregularly-shaped products for inventory and shipping. Printco's products are mainly hardware, although some machines also include important software components. The company expressed interest in using the lessons of this research immediately because it was in the early stages of redesigning its own PDP. This section discusses how the method was used to prescribe process improvements for Printco, which has implemented PDP changes based, in part, on these suggestions.
The PDP design method followed the mapping described in Figure 4 . In the first step, risks in the company's various PD efforts were identified and prioritised through interviews with designers, engineers, and managers. One example was a 'clean sheet'product: a brand new electronics marker for printing on computer components. This product introduced major technical risks because the marker was so novel that chemical engineers were uncertain about whether the new ink and nozzle combinations would clog or print smoothly on various substrates. Another example was a series product: a new model of a coding device used to print codes on irregular plastic food bags. Market risk outweighed technical risk because its core components were well understood from earlier models. Other products faced both market and technical risk, and were delayed by technical challenges that extended late in their development programmes.
Next, risks were assigned to specific iteration cycles or reviews. It became clear that Printco's risks did not match its existing iteration and review scheme. As shown in the top row of Table 1 , the former Printco PDP incorporated design iterations of medium breadth. Most iterations were intra-stage with usually only one or two cross-stage loops which were manifested as rework. The degree of planning of these iterations was low because they were neither encouraged nor overtly expected. Printco reviews were more frequent than its iterations, but lacked rigidity. The result was a mismatch between risks and PDP attributes, and therefore a series of late projects and quality control problems.
To complete the next step, new iterations and reviews were planned. In the case of new ink concerns, the risks were best addressed by the inclusion of three iterations to experiment with several chemical and nozzle combinations. These iterations required a broader scope than Printco had used previously because they were planned to include prototypes. In the case of market uncertainty with the next generation of a product series, the best way to manage the market risk was to assign the improved printing features to rigid, market-based reviews in order to determine whether the new features addressed customer needs adequately. In Table 1 , the former and recommended PDPs can be compared using the iteration and review metrics described earlier. As shown in Figure 3 , spiral-like processes managing market risks tend to have broader design iterations, and therefore have values closer to 5. In contrast, staged processes managing technical risk tend towards low values, which indicate more limited iterations and rigid reviews.
The PDP design method called for reassigning Printco's risks to iterations and reviews that would correct the problems of the old process. It recommended a hybrid approach of rigid reviews and modestly planned prototyping iterations. This would move Printco from the left side of Figure 3 to the lower right quadrant, reflecting increased flexibility in iterations and more restrictive reviews. This can be seen in Figure 5 , which superimposes the company's shift in the framework described earlier in Figure 3 .
More specifically, the PDP design method recommended that Printco make some of its reviews more rigid to establish greater control over market and schedule risk. It was also suggested that, rather than eliminating the cross-stage iterations (rework) that formerly delayed the product launch, the company should acknowledge the need for such iterations and plan market prototypes within them. Other companies have seen success in incorporating both the rigid reviews of staged processes and the planned, early prototype iterations of spiral processes. Printco, on the other hand, had faced difficulty in building prototypes early enough to garner the information necessary to substantively change design. Information from 'late stages' frequently arrived so late that change was costly and difficult. The company was not taking advantage of its ability to perform more frequent integrations.
These recommendations based on the PDP design method were presented first to Printco's senior PD manager and then to an assembly of engineers, marketers, and managers. The suggestions generated much discussion and were well received. Printco has made PDP changes based, in part, on these recommendations; however, results of the process changes will not be known until at least the end of several product development cycles in which they are implemented. The Printco demonstration does not yet validate the PDP design method, but the positive reaction to the recommendations and projected cost reductions suggest that the method is a reasoned application of the iteration and review lessons from earlier cases. Future research over several years will continue to redesign PDPs at several companies and gather data to see how well the method improves and speeds product design and development.
Conclusions
Companies are constantly designing and developing new products, and seek to reliably improve their PDPs. Companies have difficulty designing or selecting the process that best suits them, in part because of a history of ideological decisions and the difficulty of distinguishing different PDPs based on shapes or diagrams alone. This research used a series of case studies to define the components that distinguish PDPs from each other, providing companies with a more analytical method of comparison. It then proposed and applied a PDP design method based on risk, iteration, and review.
This PDP design method is a directly applicable research contribution, and provides companies with a framework for efficiently designing PDPs that suit specific project needs. The method allows project planners to evaluate risks and to manage those risks with specific elements of the PDP. Just as segmentation is a valuable tool in marketing products, dividing PDPs into reviews and iterations can be helpful in product design and development. Having good ideas for new products is not enough; to successfully bring those products to market, companies also need to design PDPs that address their specific needs.
